FoxGem Virtual Class
Tricks Fun Stuff and Boredom Busters
4 weeks, appx 1 hour each week
Our tricks workshops are always very popular and we’ve upped the value to add more fun
activities and boredom busters. We will cover the foundations of tricks (foundations are
necessary!) and show you how to teach your dog specific tricks, many of which you can use
for your AKC Trick Title tests. You will learn how to shape behaviors (including naughty
ones) into fun and productive actions/tricks. Many of these exercises and tricks will carry
over to traditional, formal obedience training.
Trick training is not only fun for you and your dog, it can lead to better attention and focus,
build working drive and add zesty variety to your regular training routine
We’ve added lots of fun ideas for activities that will help keep your dog engaged, “enriched”
(a broad term), active and entertained. Rainy days, limited time, busy work schedule, new
ideas. We can help you!
Options:
4 wks four meetings for appx 1 hour each on Monday mornings 10:00 am $35.00
4 wks, four meetings for appx 1 hour each on Monday evenings 7:00 pm $35.00
4 wks, four meetings for appx 1 hour each private lesson scheduled to your calendar $45.00

To register please visit http://www.foxgemdogs.com/virtual-classes.html
and let us know which time slot you would like.
Payment can be made via PayPal or personal check (we prefer PayPal if possible)
Your payment will reserve your spot in the class BUT please do not pay without checking to
see if the class has filled. We will let you know by confirming that we received your request
via the website link above.
HOW: We will use Zoom for this workshop. It is free to use and easier than you might think!
Sign up for Zoom at zoom.us (You will receive more info after you register for the workshop)
You will need video and audio access via your computer, laptop, tablet or phone.
Privates can be done via Zoom OR Facebook Messenger.
As always please feel free to reach out with questions: terrivaira@aol.com
As with live in person classes there will be no refunds for any reason after the date of the first class of
the session. Should you cancel, we could have put someone else into that slot, hence the no refunds
policy. Thank you for understanding.

